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CHIARLES ROBERT DARWIN@

MAY, 1882.

lIS renowned naturali8t,
4- wbose tbeory respecting

the origin of man kas been
the occasion of so niucb
anixnated controversy, died
on Thursday, April 20, at

his residence Down Houe, near
Orpington, England. He wae the.
son of IRobert Waring Darwin, and
was boru at Shrewsbury on Febru-
ary 12, .1809. Mr. Darwin was
educated first at Sbrewsbury Sobool,
under Dr. Butler, af terward Bisbop
of Lichfield; he went to the. Uni-
versity of Edinburgh in 1825, re-

nexterired Mained there two years, and wus
h. o ee at Chrietfs College, Cambridge, wbere.teOk hie 1B A. degree in 183 1. -Hie hereditary
aPIe~ fo sh tudy of tiatural science muet have

)&r. Y prcevedby his instructors. The 11ev.118nal~owy Professor of Botany at Cambridge, re-00tuended him, therefore to Captain Fitzroy and the
t0 ýd o th Amiraty in 1831,ý when a naturalist wais
dt 0 Cehosenu to accompany the second surveyinig exp.-4tonof Hl.M.S. Beagle in the Southern ees.

,eagi firet expedition, that of the Adventure and,1826 to 1830, had explored the comste of Pata-
1831 ytand Beagle, which sailed again December 27,

iad roturned to England October 22nd, 1836,
1 C1 efltifie circumnavigation of tbe globe. IterMQUObject :Was,

by a continnous series of ebronoine-
raeS-LLreenta, to procure a qpmplete chain of
o1.v." distanices ; there were aiso important magnetic

ne, ' but the zoology, botany, and geology of

hieowù116served without salary, and partly paidth ex'~penea on condition that be should haveth ltire isposai of hie collections.
Xt>&brwxin discovered. in South America three new

rl% of~ ext>.ct animals. The Presidentof the. Geolo-
elt «ae that bis voyage wau on. of the
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moist important evelits for that science .that bad occurred
for many years. To the general roader few books of
travel can b. more attractive than Mi. Darwin's Jour-
nal of this expedition, which he firet published in
1839, and which bas isince gone through msny editions.
A delightful book for Young readers hae been compiled
from his Journal, and published with many illustra-
ions by Harper & Brother.

Smo.e the voyage of the Beagle, we believe, Mr. Dar-
win bas not personally engigeld in any distant explora-
tions. Ho hai reeided during many yearis past in Kent,
having married bis cousin, Miss Emma We-Igwood, by
whom he had a large family. The honois of aeverail
British and foreign scientific societies, have be*en con-
ferred upon him-the Royal modal and Copley m. daîl
by the Royal Society-and ho bas been created, by the
King of Prussia, Knight of tbe order of Merit. Ho
bas frequently contributed to the tranoacions of the
Geological, Zoological, the LinnSï6n, and other botani-
'cal societies,and hie treatise on the Cirripoedia,published
by the Ray Society, is on. of hie works held in much
esteem. Botaniste have appreciated bis observations
of the habits of climbingz plants, and hie very întsresting
book, publiebed in 1862, upon the methoda by wbich,
the. ftrtilization of orchida is effected tbrough the agen-
cy of cýrtain insects. Mr. Darwin's reputation is thus
independent of the philoisophical tbeory wbicb he pro-
pounde in bis essay '< On the Origin of Species by
Means of Natural Selection.Y That bold and ingenious
essy, which firat appeared in 1859, bas b eon printed
by tens of thousane of copies, and translated into
Frt-nch, German, Italian, Spanisb, and otber European
languages.

This is not the place to enter upon the discussion of
a subjeot wbicb bas excited the. moet bitter controversy
in ocientific circles ; but we may state that the great
objection to the. Darwinian tbeory is the want of that
direct evidence of facts in. its support whiob would
surely be forthcoming if it were true. (ikology bears
record, ini its fossile, of the existence during thousands
of past centuries of many species now extinot ; but w.
do not learn from the geologise that they have detected
any one species in the ast of transforming itself into
any otber. Within the range even of huinan observa-
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